Mancelona Veterinary Hospital
10338 South U.S. Highway 131
Mancelona, MI
231-587-0520
Pet’s Name:

Date:

Dental Procedure Related Findings:








None
Linear Grooves
Wear
Gum Recession
Abscess
Mobility
Slab Fracture

Key: X = Extracted O = Missing

Dental Procedure:
1. Periodontal Disease Stage _______ out of 4.
2. Scaling followed by enamel polishing and
rinsing. Finished with fluoride treatment.
3. Your pet’s teeth and gums are healthier after
the dental cleaning. Accumulation of plaque
and tartar causes pressure and inflammation
of the gum tissue and the mouth becomes a
source of infection for other body tissues.
Therefore, it is VERY important to provide
home dental healthcare to maintain good oral health.

To ensure your pet’s oral care, it is recommended you begin brushing with a finger brushette
every 1-3 days. If planning to brush teeth, please wait 5-7 days post dental due to gum
sensitivity. To help reduce tartar accumulation can use enzymatic water additive, Hill’s t/d as
treats, and dental chews.
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231-587-0520
Home Care Instructions:
1. It is normal for your pet to have a cough 24-48 hour after the dental procedure. This is
caused by the endotracheal tube used to deliver oxygen and anesthesia.
2. Please offer ¼ to ½ of normal diet this evening. You can resume normal amount of diet
and water tomorrow in the A.M. Do not be alarmed if your pet does not want to eat or
drink until the following day.
3. Keep your pet warm and comfortable. Keep them away from stairs as they can be a little
clumsy from the anesthetic.
4. If extractions were performed, you may notice a bloody saliva discharge coming from
the month. This should resolve within 2-3 days. If your pet had multiple teeth
extractions their food may need to be softened. Place warm water on their normal food
and let sit for 10 minutes.
5. If you chose the option for IV fluid therapy, your pet will have a bandage on their front
leg. The bandage can be removed about an hour after they get home.
6. Your pet may be groggy for the next 24 hours, we advise you leash walk your pet for
bathroom breaks during that time.
7. If your pet had multiple teeth extractions their food may need to be softened. Place
warm water on their normal food and let sit for 10 minutes.
8. If you have any questions or concerns please contact us.

